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Hot Water Hoating.
A ion' neoks ago â, representativo of Tint

extensive fajundiies andt wite %vorks, of H. R.
Ines & Ca , of Montroual, eudeavored to puocturo
somo infoiinuttion as ta tho relative value of hot
air, steam and luot wator lieatiîîg, kiiowing tlîab
tlus firm tia~ o>xpended lîeavily bath Ini mnoy
unel efflirt, ta securo their pI eont systern oflhot
wvater heating in tho stato of practical perfec.
tien, ta wiiicli tluoy have Dow hrought it. TVI) j
cnurteouis heat af tua firen, atter anisuering
nunéous questions, assured the representative
tiiat nowiiere had lie met with, a more lucid and
comprehienbive cauxparison of steain aud liot
%v.tter heztin- and their respective advantages,
than in an article iii the September number of
thoeii~u#-ii ioa.ne and at lits requuest
wo append tlîo article in question in full.

Il Tho amnount of hîcat carried iv -t piund af
steain, andt the rapitlity with tvhicl, titeam cir-
culatea xhirough pipes aie somnetiinos mnade ta
appoar impurtzant advantages as coinpared witlî
tic iess hecat earried by a pound of water and
the Blower circulatioo) of the latter, elTecced
solcly by changes in specifia gravity.

- %Whiio by virtue of its latent heat it formns
in proportion Io its weight the most admirable
carrier of hecat Lkuowvo ta science; and hy reason
ni its expsnsibîlity its rapid circulation in any
direction is easily effeIted, yot the very fac t
tliat is steain imnpose8 a rigid limît a! tempor.
ature îlîat unfortuuattly cannot bo passtd. It
nover can ho cooltr tlîau 212 0 unoer ordinary
atenosphorie pressure, titis pressure heiog a con.
ditiaix ai ail practicîl steatn lîeating as applicit
te buildings. 7ho necessimy ai seomo unbaianced
pressure te acore circniaýion conipels eveu a
iîigher teniieristure thi this, tLc totiîperature
corresponditig In the averago low pressure main-
taineit (5 lb per -squeare ich abovo that of tlîe
atmosphere) being almost exactly 223 0 F.

"«Tinte andt ogain attemptit hivo beon umade
ta reduce tue Leloporature in radiaters, by
tncans of pressure rcducing valves, aot regulat-
iog v.ilves, but the faà tchat bclav 1212 0 F.,
thercea ca o ti at. nd circulation ceases
lias barrot any usefut progress iu this direc-
tion.

"Within tho lest dorade there lias been a re.
niarkahle iocrease, in te popularity cf hot
water heatiog, duo tat a coinhination af causes8.
Theo is a mttci larges' proportion cf aur popu.
lation poasessed of eans ta purchase %uoperior
appionces thtan formcriy. The exccuding taste
for good solid reading lias largeiy iucrca3eîl the
steck of gencrat information uipon suibioots per.
tainiog to savitation, among wliich tic iicating
anai ventilhting of haines occupy a inost import.
ant place.

-White a Poundt cf steain in coodenaing ta
watei eau give off 066.5 thermal units, aud a
pound cf watcr in coaiing from 180 0 te 70 0
can give off only 110 thermal units, it bas hi-en
shown ahove that a pound of stenen as ordînar.
ily useul for steaun hcating accupies a space of
20 cuhi:- fcct, or a spiace thitt would hld laver
1,200 pounits ouf water heateit to 1800 F. A
simple multiplicatian shows this volume cf
ivatner ta contain over 130,000 avaiuable units as
comparotl 966 nuits ia to steain fiiiing tic
uanie spaco. It forma, tliorefore, a storchouse
for heat to, which etcani is in ro way compar.
able, anit tha vclacity cf its circulation may bc
immenseiy lower tlîan eteam, aud yct it is able
te couver ail andt morci than the radiaters tan

extract, frein it. Honce it is that while tho
teraporature of a raoin heattcd by steain falls
rapidiy %vlienever the lire in the hoiter gota Ion',
the water continue" its action for a long time
without any perceptible diminution. Tho sud-
(ton and violent fluctuations to iiîl temper.
ature produced by eteani heating arc hiable arc
tinl<non in hot watcr heating. This is it8
crowning advantage. Uniforin iivatiug of build.
ilngs worthy the Daine luniforin' lias never hoeiî
reacheit by any other means.

"But there is this important aud fudansont.
ai distinction Loin cen the action of aatcam coil
or radiator and eu anc ih, takes its hocat froin
hot water, andt whcrcas, as lias aiready been
sLown, the farimer can aniy operate at Lthe tcm.
3 erature of 212 0 P., and higher than Ihat ai
the air surrounding it. Thus if the air at 60 0
F. envelops the radiator anid tho apparatus i8
adjutittd ta hcat watCr ta 10 0 F. as its maxi.
înum, tlie-e is a range of 1420 0 F., ail tliroughi
whicli tho hot water radiator can work, and
this range is perfectiy coiitraiiabie. la mid
wcather j ust the heat LeCdCd cani bo suppliod
and îio in are. a the weathler goto colder the
lscating eau ho increaseit to meot the exact re.
uîuirements. Compare this with a liv pressure
steamn apparatus adjusted ta, carry stcamn at
228 0 F. as its nmaximumn. kt cannot wark bo.
iov 21'2 0 F., hriice the diiffereuce betweeîî this
snd the in'simuin 1 emperature, or 16 0 F., is
the range thiotigh wvhich aîîy variation is posbi.
hic. The hot watcr heatiLg apparatus is there.
fore adapted to ai climatic conditions, white
the steamn lieatiiîg racliators, if proportion te tîxe
demanit for extrema coid wveather, areand inust
romain too powerful for aoy weatlier nitich
warmei thau the extremae. Fur mit weather
wvhru the steam heat beomes unbearabie, the
remedy is te openî tlîe Windows ani %vaste heat
by these avenues ta intcrseiiar space. or ta shut
of the radiators andt aend the waste lîcat ont af
the chimnoy, wvhilo tho mont cools élown. lu
steani heating a condition of heaiîh andt coin-
fart is exactiy revcrsed. Tlie range of tumper.
ature variation wahich aboulat ha confined ta the
heati îg appriratus alone, is transferred ta the
appar;.icents, which are now tac cela and anon
too w4irm, insteait of being heated te a uniforin
pieasant and whlolcsome tetnperature."

The Tinie-e, of Daloraine, M4n., lias tho fol-
lowing crap items: "Phi[ and WV.Johinaton, got
througli %ith tlîreslîing a fewv da3s aa;, secur
ing tlho iagnificent totali af 9.800 hushels of
wiîeat, and 3,000 busliels of aat8. Their farmn
is on 14.2 *21, and they hall 3.0 acres in trop.
An average oi nearly .37 busheis te tht acre on
350 actes shows tîxat tlîo Delaraino district has
a record ta, ho proud of.-J. E. Cranston, who,
farins near Lennox, made a test af lbis crap
yieid whieîî ho was thresliiîig. Ro measureit off
ciglit acres and liad it threshcd scparately, and
got 402 busils of fine wheat. The test of bis
crop ùs sait ta have gone about tho 8atufe rate.",

A liardwarestorc will ho starzeci at Napinka,
Mlai., by A. Tittu?, wviio is gctting priea froin
coiiî:acters fer putting up a store, iii wliich ho
w-iIl place a stock of hardiware goods.

A petition is beiog signeit nt Deloraine asking
that a liquu>r iicenso ha granted ta J. Williams.
Ho will takn posses3ion o! tha Reverc honsc,Dow couIdtictcdl by i\cIcllan, about tlîe midic
of next inonth.

Siater & Andorqon, iumb r dealers, Napinka.
Man., have dissoiveit partncrahi., and thec
business wiil bc carricil on by A%. E. Sîster.

EXCURSIONS
TO

Ontario &.1 Quebec

$4--OO0
And to Ail IPoints East of Montreal iii

Q UE E Ct
NEW BRUNSWICK,

NOYA SCOTIA,
At corresponding Luwt IRtes.

'r iinprýs
To ail parts in the Eust on

Sale diy frota

DEO0EMBER lst to 3Oth
(Inclusive)

GýlOO.D-E l'OR)->
THREE MTRONTHS.
With Privilege of Extension for any

Mine rcquircd on pftyfleft, of a

sirall additional ainouint.

STOP-O VERS AT ANY POINT.

Pa.sscogers taken throuigh with .comfort, sud
rcac destination quiicker thar by any other
route.

Direct trains, no change af cars, no exammn
ation of baggagc by custom housse offlicers.

P.tiacc Sleeping Cars, Diniog Cars, Luxurious
Firstebsa; Coaches, and Fiee Colonist Sicepeis
on ail trains.

Tourit Sletping Cars tu Montrcai aund
Toronto wccidly.

For rates nta fulil infarmation, appiy ta W.
M. ?decod, City Pasienger Agent, 471 Main
street or te J1. S. Carter, Ticket Agent, C. P. R.
Depot.

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pass. .Agt,

WINNIPEG.
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